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CHINA-JAPAN WAR HUMORS

Bopoited Captnro of Tlirco Men-of-War

Discredited at Shanghai.

SEVERAL COLLISIONS IN THAT CITY

iTiipnnmn AMOclnt'nnVnrn * KcmdcnU of
Unit Nationality ilmt TliT Must

IXi-rj lIlTort to Avoid
Troubln lit Present.

SHANGHAI , Aug. C. The rumor to the
effect that the Japanese fleet-had captured
tliroo mcn-of-wnr has not been connrmed.-

It
.

Is believed hero Hint the report Is possibly
a rehash of the reports of the prior engage-

ments
¬

of the fleets. As yet there has been
no disorder In this city growing out of- the
war beyond a tew trifling encounters be-

tween
¬

Japanese and Chinese rowdies. The
municipal council has appointed a rendez-

vous
¬

for the volunteers In the event of an
emergency arising that will require their
services , but no anxiety Is felt as to the safe-
ty

¬

of Europeans. The Japanese- association ,

which Ificludes among Its members the lead-

Ing
-

Japanese of Shanghai and vicinity , has
Issued a warning to Japanese residents that
they must behave themselves and avoid any
act that would tend to precipitate a conflict
with the Chinese. They arc particularly
warned to keep away from the Chinese
quarter of the city after dark and to remain
as far as possible within their home.

TWO STOKIKS I'KOM

One riuyn u Settlement In I'roliulila mid
Another Unit Trouble IB llrmvlng.

NEW ORLEANS , Aug. G. The Associated
press correspondent at Bluefiehls writes on

July 29 that the outlook for an amicable
settlement Is very promls'ng. Hath the
English and American naval commanders
have written to 'General Cabczas at llama
protesting against an attack upon an un-

fortified
¬

town and announcing their Intention
to protect foreign Interests. The situation
Is still further slmpl.fled by Chief Clar-
oncu's

-
disavowal ol the recent revalutlon ,

stating It was the work of his people and
that ho only consented to govern us there
waa no regular government on hand and It-

wa" absolutely necessary to preserve the
peace. While this claim Is not borne out , U
has had the effect of withdrawing even the
moral support of the Americans. Clarence
also disclaims that ho Is having any arms
sent to him from any quarter.

President Xcluya has appointed Augustine
Duarte , formerly minister of war , and one
of the ablest diplomats In the country , as
commissioner to the reserve , and great faith
IH had In hla power to adjust all differences
now existing The Amer can colony feels
nioro hopeful than It has In many days.

COLON , Aug. 5. According to advices
received here , affairs In Illuellclds linve
taken a serious turn. A British ofllccr who
nrrlved at I'ort Llmon yesterday cabled to
the admiralty In London that the entrance
to the port of UlticMelds had been seized by
300 troops , under command of the president
of Nicaragua. Marines from the American
and Ilrltlsh warships have been landed for
the purpose of protecting the Interests of the
United States and Great Britain.

POUT LIMON , Aug. G. A Nlcaraguan
brines the report , which Is not generally
credited , that Clarence Is preparing to re-
tire

-
to Pearl City , being Jiard pressed.

COLON , Aug. 5. Chief Clarence's com-
missioners

¬

have started for homo on the
schooner Bessie , which they chartered and
freighted with arms and ammunition. There
Is an unconfirmed report that the Nlcara-
guans

-
attacked the bluffs at Blueflelds and

were repulsed with heavy loss. General
Cabezas was wounded-

.POIITIIU

.

POLK-

.Jiiclison

.

North I'olitr ICxpfctltlon II m Siillod
from Arclmngnl , ItiKslu.

ARCHANGEL , Russia , Aug. 5. The
Btcamcr Windward , having on board the
Jackson North Polar expedition , sailed hence
this afternoon for Harbourova or Jugoraska-
Schar, as circumstances shall determine.
The expedition procured hero additional
stores , furs and a number of Russian ponies.-

At
.

Harbourova and Jugoarska Schar a few
more will be added to the crow , and the
steamer will then proceed direct to the shore
of Franz Josef land. The place of the land-
Ing

-
of the expedition In Franz Josef land can

only bo determined when the Ice conditions
arc known. All the members of the party
are In good health and spirits , and are con-
fident

¬

of success In their undertaking. This
departure of the expedition was nuulo thb-
Bcone of a remarkable display of enthusiasm ,

The city was everywhere decorated with
flags. The government and city olllclals
and other notables went on board the Wind-
ward

¬

, and went with her for some distunes
down the harbor. When they left the steamer
many and hearty were the good .wishes they
gave the voyagers , who responded with
cheers.

COPENHAGEN , Aug. C. A member of the
Wcllman expedition telegraphs from Tromsoo
that the Ilagnvald Jar ) , the steamship which
conveyed the explorers to the edge of the
lea pack , was crushed In the tco on May 21-

In latitude 80.37 and longitude 19.07 , Cap-

tain
¬

HottolfsonVlnshlp , Ileysdamel , West-
feldt

-
and Hovdo undertook a Journey over the

Ice , taking with them aluminium boats , In the
hopes of finding a scaling ship to convey
them to Norway. They met the sealer Muly-

geti

-
, Captain Pcderson , July 21 , nt Ilodeborg.

after traveling 230 miles over the Ice and
Incurring countless risks and endless suffer ¬

ing. Captain Itottolfson Is now flt'lng' out a
ship to go to the assistance of Wcllman and
his companions , who , on Juno 17 , wore six
miles east of Cape Pclrtan. U Is added that
Hcyervohl , the sky runner , Is on Dane's
Inland , with Prof. Oycn-

.M1III.1ST

.

I'KI.OIIOK&NY AT IAKU.-

Kaciipm

.

from the Himlim 1'olico In Survla
mill Seek * Snfnlyuiinn Ainvrlritii V l.
BELGRADE , Aug. G. A dispatch from

Nlsch states that the anarchist Fclohorsny ,

alias Count van Stcrnburg , chief of the In-

ternational
¬

band of anarchists , has escaped
from custody. Felohorsny , who had long
been sought after by the police of Europe ,

was recently captured by the police of Nlsch ,

ono of the principal Servian cities. Ho was
wanted by the Russian authorities and wan
turned over to Russian policemen , who took
him to Salonlca. lly some means ho man-
aged

¬

to escape and took refuge on an Ameri-
can

¬

vessel lying In the gulf cf Sulonica. The
consular olllcluls loirncd that ho was on-

board the vessel anil demanded of the cap-

tain
-

that ho be surrendered. The captain
refused to deliver the fugitive to the Rus-

sians
¬

and Immediately afterwards put to sea

Asnuic.vx: mir; : FOIS JAPS-

.Kauias

.

City 1'uvkliiR Firm Will Furnluli it-

l.iirKO (Supply of I'onil.
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 4. The Armour

1'acklng company of Kansas City may prove
an Important factor In the wan between
China and Japan If pending negotiations arc
carried to u successful end , Recently It
received a cable from Yokohama , Japan ,

from the mikado's government , unking for
IU prices on one-halt million pounds of
canned corn beef for the Japanese army.
The company cabled Us answer and pending
a reply , which U expected soon , prepared to-

KO Into the business of supplying meat to
battling Asiatics on a big scale. The com-
pany

¬

has also opened negotiations wltb the
Ctilncio legation at Washington ,

I > e pcrut Dn-il nf a Nonr York MHII.
NEW YORK , Aug. 6. After a night ipent-

iu brooding OYW dueled wrongs , Joseph U.

Hunt , 40 years old , a paper hnngcr , shot nnd
killed his wife , Barbara , aged 37 , and mor-
tnlly

-
wounded himself.

RIOTING IN CHINA.

American Agent lit Tnku I-orcrd to Tnk-
oltrl lto .Mriinurni.

LONDON , Aug. C. A dispatch from
Shanghai reports that serious riots have oc-

curred
¬

at Kobe , Japan , and Taku , China.-

In
.

the latter the Chinese openly Insulted the
members of the Japanese embassy , who were
returning to Japan from Peking. The Amer-
ican

¬

agent at Taku , It Is added , has for-
bidden

¬

the steamer1 Smith to land munitions
of war Intended for transshipment to-

Formosa. . The Smith Is a Chines ; vessel
flying the American flag-

.I'KIIU

.

IX A HTATi : OP-

Hltiiutlon of the Uovoriimrnt Critic nl mill
tin Kebrl * Are Stroll ? .

VALPARAISO , Aug. 5. All Peru Is In a
state of ferment. The situation of the gov-

ernment
¬

Is considered critical. Chill has or-

dered
¬

that the frontiers bo better defended
and will preserve neutrality. The rebels are
constantly gaining strength and propose to
plant torpedoes along the entire coast of
Peru , It Is said.

Clio ITU lii Uuropo.
AMSTERDAM , Aug. 5. There was ono

death from cholera reported In this city yes ¬

terday. At Mastrlcht there were seven new
cases of the disease.

BERLIN , Aug. G. A case cf cholera has
been discovered In the province of Luneberg-
In the eastern part ol Hanover-

.l.oucrnl

.

the Itccord.
VANCOUVER , B. C. , Aug. 5. The British

ship Robertson has arrived with a cargo
of tea from Kobe. The run was made In-

twentyseven days , which beats previous
records to this port.

William Will Sco the Krgattu.
BERLIN , Aug. C. Emperor William , on-

board the Imperial yacht Hohenzollern , has
started for Cowes , Isle of Wight , where he
will spend several days attending the yacht-
Ing

-
recatta.
Largo French I'auiiHhop llurnril.

PARIS , Aug. C. The Monte de Plttle or
national pawnshop at Roubalx , Department
of Nerd , was destroyed by fire today. The
damage amounts to 2,000,000 francs-

..IJiXOItM.tr

.

. AHUtiUAXVR Of JIOSRV.

London Hanks 11 Hrdlleu Kales In Alt
Dlrrrllon * .

LONDON , Aug. 5. The abnormal abund-
ance

¬

of money during the past week com-
pelled

¬

the joint stock banks to reduce
their allowance on deposits from the pre-
vious

¬

minimum of 1 per cent to ', per cent-
.It

.

was even suggested that the IJank of
England should change Its custom and
descend below Its recognized minimum rate
of 2 pur cent. Gilt-edged securities have
attained phenomenal prices , though It
would be rash to predict thtit they h.ive
touched the highest point. The Stock ex-
change

¬

bus worn n holiday appearance ,

having been cloned for two days. Except
for a drop of a few points In Japanese and
Chinese stocks , the market showed a bet-
ter

¬

tone generally. Railway and foreign
securities weie llrni. There Is no fear that
the Japanese-Chinese troubles will cause
Kuropean complications. American rail-
way

¬

securities weie exceptionally Idle , the
movements being guided by the New York
quotations.

Atiinc-lK-itcr ex to Kcviow.
MANCHESTER , Aug. 5. During the past

week a fair aggregate of business was
done. The greater part of the transactions
were effected early In the week , when the
decline In cotton enabled the execution of a
number of Indian orders. After that the
market became very dull. There was little
freih business nnd the offers made were
nt Very unsatisfactory prices. The running
of mills on short time Is extending. Yarns
were 11-lCd nominally worse , but sellers
were open to negotiation. The production
continues excessive. German spinners are
working their full production easily nt
fairly paying prices. The French cotton
Industry Is well engaged-

.IATTl

.

IlOSA'b SUIIHUX URM1SK-

.Dlrtl

.

Immediately After licing Operated on-

In 11 Now York lloipllul.
NEW YORK , Aus. 0. Pattl Rosa , the

well known soubrette , died today. She was
the wife of John W. Dunne , who will leave
tomorrow morning with the remains for
Chicago , where the funeral takes place on
Thursday next. I'attl Rosa had Intended
to leave for Newport last week to tpend
several weeks before entering upon an ex-

tensive
¬

tour , which had been mapped out
for her. Not IjciiiK' In good health , how-
ever

¬

, she decided to undergo n medical ex-

amination
¬

, nnd on Monday last It was
found that she was suffering from a severe
form of appendicitis. She was operated
upon at St. Francis hospital , from the ef-

fects
¬

of which she died today.-

J

.

x-.oirriior llialr Dcud.
JACKSON , Mich. , Aug. 5. E-c-Governor

Blair died at his home at 1:20: this morning.
Ills disease was Inflammation of tha bladder
and kidneys. For three days he had lingered
In an almost unconscious state , and passed
away In that condition-

.VT.ii.titr.i

.

Jinn oir.v FAULT.-

of

.

the Coroner's Inquiry Into thu
Unit h of .Mils Mary Adiinin-

.CLEVELAND.
.

. Aug. G. (Special Telegram
to The Lice. ) Coroner Arbuekle 1ms con-

cluded
¬

hla Inquest In the case of Mlas Mary
Adams , the young girl from Hastings , Nel . ,

who lost her life while jumping from a
moving street car In this city the other
day to recover her hat , which had been
blown oft by the wind. The verdict was
that no one WJIH to blame for the terrible
accident save Mls s Adams herself. The
street rar conductor and motorman , whose
testimony wan supported by several pas-
sengers

¬

, testified that when the hat was
blown away the bell was Immediately rung
by one of the passengers , u young man ,

but that Miss Adams did not wait for the
car to stop , but deliberately jumped oft
backwards , and thus broke her neck.-

No
.

Instructions having been received by
Miss Adams' relatives here from Hastings
as to the disposition of the body , her mint ,

the matron of the Itcthlchem Day Nursery ,

caused the remains in be placed In a vault
In Erie street cemetery for the present ,

pending Instructions. Hi let funerul services
were conducted nt the vault this afternoon..-

V

.

leiXK OOni'AXV HKVl'.l-

AllsHiiurl Concern Alleged to Hnvo Defaulted
on IU ItomK

KANSAS CITY , Aug. 5.Jndgo Phillips
of the United States district court linn is-

sued
¬

nn order appointing Arthur E. Wai-
rodt

-

of New York and Galen Spencer of-
Joplln receivers of the Western Xlnc com-
pany

¬

of Joplln , Mo. Each gave bond In
the sum of 25000. The order carries with
It power to borrow $15,000 to pay oft two
judgments against the company In the Jaa-

ter
-

county court. The milt was brought
Phillips , Stewart , Cunningham & El-

llott
-

of St. Louis for the New York Guar-
anty

¬

and Indemnity company. The West-
ern

¬

Kino company In June , 1803 Issued
bonds to the amount of 150000., which were
placed In New York. U IH alleged that the
rompiny hod defaulted In payment.-

Illopcil

.

Hli u l.lryiniiii. .

BALTIMORE , Aug , 5. A special from
Hugerstown , Md , , today states that Miss
Lavlnla A. Harris , daughter of Congress-
man

¬

Harris of Kansas , was married there
lust night to Wade Ilohnnnon , a livery-
man

¬

of I.uray , Vn , It was n runaway
match. Miss Harris hud been attending u-

nenlnury at Luray and there met Uohnn-
non ,

.Movnnriitu of Sen doing Vr i < l .
At New York Arrived Spanrndam , from

Rotterdam ; Auranla. from Liverpool ,

At Southampton Passed Alcr , from New
York for Ilremvn.-

At
.

London Arrived Indian Monarch ,
from New York.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Bostonla , from
llonton.-

At
.

New York Arrived Spaarndam , from
Rotterdam.

WHAT CONGRESS HAS DONE

Review of the Legislation in Both Homes

During the Present Session ,

MANY IMPORTANT MEASURES PASSED

Tariff Ilscn lon Ilan Prevented (Much HUR-

IIICM

-

In Other MUCH Ilclng Noticed
by th Public Nebraska' *

Share of the Work ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. G. A review of the
legislation which has been accomplished by
the second session of the Fifty-third con-

gress
¬

up to nnd Including August 3 shows
much has been done , aside from tha engross-
ing

¬

tariff struggle , which has largely di-

verted
¬

public attention from matters which
would , under other conditions , have been
considered of great Importance

One ot the moat Important nets of the ses-

sion
¬

, which passed both houses by a strict
party vote , being In fulfillment of a plank
of the democratic platform , was the act re-

pealing
¬

all laws creating federal supervisors
of elections and defining their powers. An-

other
¬

Important act was that to enable the
people of Utah to form a constitution and
state government and to bo admitted Into
the union on an equal footing with the orig-
inal

¬

states , and providing the machinery by
which the territory will bo admitted , probably
In December , 1S05.

The act making the first Monday In Sep-

tember
¬

a legal holiday , to bo called Labor
day.

Three bills were passed to give effect to
the award of the tribunal ot arbitration at
Paris which adjudicated the seal fisheries
disputes.

Several measures were enacted In accord-
ance

¬

with the recommendations ot the Dock-
cry commission ( so-called ) for improving and
amplifying the methods of doing the gov-
ernment

¬

business. Most Important wcro-
thcso changing the method of auditing ac-
counts

¬

In the Treasury department , Improv-
ing

¬

the methods of accounting In the I'oit-
ofllcc

-
department , and changing the money

order system and that regulating the mak-
ing

¬

of property returns by the officials of-
the government.

The naval bill empowered the president to-

flll vaca'ncles In the grade of ensign or as-

sistant
¬

engineer by selecting from the grad-
uating

¬

class of the naval academy where the
vacancies exceed the number of cadets In
the line division or engineer division. Also
that a vacancy In the naval school from a
district which the secretary of the navy Is
called upon to fill must be filled by the ap-
pointment

¬

of u resident of that district of
two years' standing.

WHERE NEBRASKA COMES IN.
Three of the appropr.atlcn bills have not

yet gone to the president the river and har-
bor

¬

, the general deficiency and sundry civil.
Incidental to the sundiy civil Is a provision
granting 1,000,000 acres of the surveyed arid
public lands to each of the states to which
the dessrt law Is 'applicable Nebraska , Kan-
sas

¬

and the territories of Ar zona , New
Mexico , Oklahoma and Utah , to be selected
within ten years.

Five deficiency bills have been necessary
this season. The principal Items In the
first one was | 127GOO for the pay of assist-
ant

¬

Janitors and' custodians under the Treas-
ury

¬

department and J20.000 for mileage of
members , the regular mileage appropriation
for the first session having been used during
the special session. The second bill Included
$74G,000 for the Treasury department ,

$300,000 ot It for the customs service ,

200.000 for the pension service , $300,000 for
the census and $200,000 for public printing.
The third deficiency earned $100,000 fcr the
Treasury department , half of It for enforce-
ment

¬

of the Chinese exclusion act , with
$316,000 for treasury printing and $50,000
far Improvements to the gunboats Castlne
and Machlas. The fourth carried about $216-
000

, -
for the Treasury department , most of It

for the Bureau of Printing and Engraving ,

and for the United States courts 1430000.
The fifth bill , approved June 19 , carried
$165,000 for the public print.ng office and
$185,000 for the customs service. Two reso-
lutions

¬

appropriating $50,000 and $10,000 for
enforcing the Chinese exclusion act were
approved December 7 , 1S93 , and April 4 ,
1S91. As most cf the appropriation bills
had not passed at the beginning of the fiscal
yea ' , July 1 , It was necessary to extend by
resolution all approprlat.ons fcr the neces-
sary

¬

operations of the government for pen-
sions

¬

and for the District of Cslumbla. Th y
were twice extended for thirty days from
Jur.o 30 and fifteen days from July 30.

Two special appropriation bills fsr salaries
of employes of congress were necessary and
ono for the expenses of Investigation
ordered by the senate.

Among the laws of benefit to the merchant
marine Interests enacted was one to pre-
vent

¬

collisions at sea , , prescr.blng a system
cf signals , and one to facilitate tho.entry cf
steamships.-

By
.

a Joint resolution officers and enlisted
men of both branches of the service were
authorized to wear the badge of the Regular
Army and Navy Union on all occasions of-
ceremony. .

PUBLIC LAND LAWS.
Much legislation relating to public lands

was accomplished. One act extends to Jan-
uary

¬

1, 1897 , the time within which persons
may purchase railroad grant land forfeited
to the government by the act of September
29 , 18'JO , under 'the conditions of purchase
In that act.-

An
.

act was signed providing for the allot-
ment

¬

of certain lands on the reservation c ?

tha confederate Otoes and other Indians of
Nebraska and Kansas ; amending the net of-

.March 3 , 1891.
The commissioner of the land office was

authorized to issue patents ns evidence of
title for valid locations made with land
scrip Issued pursuant to decrees of the su-
preme

¬

court , which valid locations were made
prior to the approval of the aforesaid act
In the same manner that patents are now Is-

sued
¬

under the provisions of section 3 of
the act of June 25 , 1S79-

.As
.

a measure of relief to the west during
the business depression the requirement that
on every mining claim located not less than
$100 worth of labor or Improvement to bo
each year done under penalty of forfeiture
was suspended for the year 1891. The time
for making final proof and payment for all
lands located under the homestead and desert
land law was extended for ono year and the
time for final payments under the preemp-
tion

¬

act when entrymen are prevented from
making payment from causes beyond their
control. The law was amended so persons
who had made proof of settlement In Oregon ,
Washington and Idaho , but failed to file
proof of their continued residence and culti-
vation

¬

, are given until January 1 , 189G , to
make final proof. Other land acts were :

Reserving from sale land on the abandoned
Fort Cummlng ( New Mexico ) military reser-
vation

¬

; to reserve to public use and the
use of the Rio Grande , Mexico & Pacific com-
pany

¬

a spring thereon. Granting 2,115 acres
at the junction of the Glla and Colorado
rivers In Arizona ; granting to the county
ot LaramleVyo. . , bridges on the abandoned
Fort Laramle Indian reservation ; granting
road rights to the citizens of Sausollto , Cal. ,

over I.Imo Point military reservation ;

granting sixty acres to the Uni-
versity

¬

ot Utah for a site ; defining
the northern boundary line of the Warm
Spring * Indian reservation In Oregon ; In-

creasing
¬

the homesteads of settlers In the
Iowa reservation to 160 acres ; to protect the
birds and animals and punish crimes In the
Yellowtsono National park ; granting right of
way to the Albany & Astoria Railway com-
pany

¬

through the Grand Rondo Indian reser-
vation

¬

In Oregon ; to the Eastern , Nebraska
& Gulf through the Omaha and Wlnnubago
reservation In Nebraska ; to the Columbian
Irrigation company through the Yaklma res-
ervation

¬

In Washington ; to extend the time
for the Umatllla Irrigation company to con-

itruct
-

its ditches across the Umatllla In-
dian

¬

reservation In Oregon ; authorizing the

state of Montana tp' make selections from
certain public lands and regulating leases In
the Yellowstone National park.

NEW BRIDGE FOR NHW YORK )

Foremost In Importance of the numerous
bridge bills which became laws was the act
authorizing the New A'ork anfl Now Jersey
Bridge company to bridge the Hudson be-

tween
¬

New York Clty'and Now Jersey. This
structure , which will * bo only second to the
Brooklyn bridge , must be built In ten years
under the terms of the net , not less than
1000.000 to be expended on It each year
and $2,600,000 the firit year. Among acta
passed to- amend bridge charters was that
to the Oregon nnd Washington Bridge com-
pany

¬

across the Columbia river.-
An

.
act was passed authorizing the secre-

tary
¬

of the treasury to"permit the owners of
cattle and horses , transporting them Into
Mexico' for grazing , to reimport them within
twelve months , and extending llko provi-
sions

¬

to Mexicans , authorizing the president
to appoint delegates to the meetings of the
International Geodetic association.

Among the acts pertaining to the judiciary
of the United Stales were those to authorlzo
the fourth postmaster general to approve
postmasters' bonds ; to regulate the Inspection
of Iron or steel boiler 'plates and their
stamping by the United States Inspectors
and fixing penalties for unauthorized use of
the stamp.

Among territorial oc's was one fixing the
limit of Indebtedness which may be Incurred
by Salt Lake City at G per cent of the value
of the iaxablo property , and ono authorizing
the county of Coconlno , Ariz. , to Issue $16,000-
In bonds to build u county building.-

HUTC1IKKKU

.

I.I 1C i; HATS.

Testimony of 11 Witness of the 1'croclty of
the J. p Soldier*.

LONDON , Aug. 5.Tho : Times tomorrow
will publish a dispatch frotn Shanghai , stat-
ing

¬

that Colonel Van Hannefeln , formerly aide-

decamp
-

to the viceroy , wh6 was among those
rescued from the British steamer Kow Sluing ,

which , while being u ed1 as a transport for
Chinese troops , was sunk by a torpedo from
the Japanese warship Nanawal , has given his
testimony before the commission appointed
to Inquire Into the facts relative to the
sinking of the vessel. Colonel Van Hannekln
said the Nanawal ordered the Kow Shung to
come to anchor , which order was obeyed.
Then the Japanese commander ordered the
transport to hoist her 'snchor , get under way
and follow the Nanawal to japan. As soon
as the substance of this order became known
to the Chinese troops on the Kow Shung they
Insisted that the order bo not obeyed , Inform-
ing

¬

the officers that they preferred death to
being captured. Captain Galsworthy , the
master of the Kow Shung , explained to the
Japanese commander that the Kow Shung
was a British vessel and'' staled that she had
left port before hostilities between Japan and
China had been commenced. He offered to
abandon the voyage and return to China.

After a little time, the Nanawal displayed
signals reading , "Abandon ''the ship. " To
this the captain signaled the reply : "Impos-
sible

¬

; the troops will not permit me to-

leave. . "
When this signal was ircad the Nanawal

withdrew for a little further distance fiom
the Kow Shung and discharged a torpedo at
the transport. The torpedo struck the hull
of the Kow Shung and exploded , tearing a
great rent In her bottomt . As the transport
was sinking the Nana.wal fired a broadside
Into her. A half hour' afterward the Nana ¬

wal lowered an armed boat , which cruised
about the place where the transport hud
gone down , firing upon the men who wera
struggling In the water.
* Dispatches received at the foreign office

from Shanghai confirm the Times- dispatch
as to the testimony''felvcn by Colonel Van
Hannekin. The official advices show that
some of the British -officers of , the Kow-

Shung Jumped overboahl 'frontthe' vessel nhd
were rescued by boats from the Japanese
warship , ii -

The government has rcpelvcd no confirma-

tion
¬

of the report , that the emperor of China
has deprived Viceroy LI Hung Chang of the
yellow riding jacket.

TAKirF"S1TUATIO S.

Conferees Asaemlile ami Some Agreement
U Anticipated Within a Few IJuys.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 6. The usual Sun-

day

¬

quiet of the capltol building was broken
today by assembling of the democratic
conferees at 2:30: o'clock. All of the demo-

cratic

¬

conferees were present except Senator
Voorhees , who Is nick , and Chairman Wil-

son

¬

, who had gone to West Virginia to see
his sick wife. The meeting lasted until C-

o'clock and was marked with even more than
the usual secrecy. 'Some of the conferees
declined to admit they 'were together. Others
were moro conimunlcatlyo , , ,expalnlng! that
the gathering was duo to the de'slro to ex-

pedite
¬

a settlement at the earliest moment
possible. S

The meeting resulted In an understanding
that a report should be made one way or the
otier) agreement orotherwise within the
next seventy-two hours. That It would be-

an agreement was not. howevcr , definitely
settled. On this point' the conferees say
they have not yet passed the danger point ,

although they seemed Inoro confident , to-

night
¬

that It would bo nn agreement.
The discussion turned"on sugar , Iron ore

and cal. The house cotiferees are proceed-

ing
¬

without reference to the strong opposi-

tion
¬

to the new sugar schedule by the
Louisiana senators. This opposition may be
overcome , however , by permitting the pres-
ent

¬

bountv , cr n portion of It , to run until
January 1 next. By postponing the t'me at
which the bounty provisions of the McKlnley
law shall be repealed until January 1 would
operate on the crop about to bo gathered.
Tills , llko all cthors details of the proposl-
tlon

-
, Is not yet agreed upn , but It was men-

tioned
¬

by one of the conferees tonight as a
fair concession to the Louisiana men and
ono 1 kely to overcome { heir opposition. The
Louisiana senatcrs have said they would be
willing to accept hilf of the bounty for the
prssent year In addition to the duty In the
now compromise schedule.

Some attention has also been given to the
Income tax , and while a final agreement has
not been reached , It Is practically conceded
the senate limit of five years will bo adopted.-
It

.

will so recommend Itself that an exten-
sion

¬

ot tha system will ba enacted at a
subsequent congress. , Efforts are being made ,

however , to extend Yhe.tlma to six or eight
years. < ,

NOTHING TO IHjfcUhS llOTTIIK TAKIllr.
Semite I'rrparcil n Keen as It Is-

I > lepi * 4 'Of ,

WASHINGTON. Ang. , G. With the tariff
disposed of , the senate ! could probably ad-

journ
¬

In three or four ifayo. The last of the
general appropriation bllU has passed the
house and a ot them have been
signed by the prcifdenU Borne of these bills
are In conference till , ''but If an agreement
on them would bring * n'adjournment It would
not be long delayed , ds'there' ara no Irrecon-
cilable

¬

differences between the two houses
on appropriations. ThereIs no other meas-
ure

¬

other than the tariff'bill and tha appro-
priation

¬

bills which Volilil be strong enough
to hold the senate tigother for even a day.
The probabilities of tUa week Include a re-
part from the conference committee and
subsequently debate , 'ami slso the presentation
of the conference reports on the sundry , river
and harbor and general deficiency bills and
the consideration of the calendar when these
moro Important matters do not occupy a po-

sition
¬

to rectlve attention. The Immlgra Ion
bill will come up , and In lieu ot the tariff may
excite considerable -'debate. The republican
senators are In .the condition ot u further
limitation of Immigration , but so far the
democrats In the senate have pot shown a
disposition to accept the challenge and they
may clicoso to permit the republicans to
monopolize the dlicutslon of the subject-

.Clialrnmn

.

WIUuii Axilla u .Sick .Mul-

l.WASHINGTON.

.

. Ai6{ , 6. The strain on
Chairman Wilton Is again showing Its effect *

and his associate * fear there will be A re-

currence
¬

>( the painful maladies which
sipped his strength during the first tariff
conference. HU face U again swollen and
he reluctantly (dm ta that be In well nigh
physically eahauitt'd.

MUST SECURE MORE COLD

Another Pond Issue Believed to Bo Abs >
lutcly Necessity at Washington ,

SOME ALARM MANIFESTED BY OFFICIALS

While the Gotcrnmrnt IB Itcnlly In llvttrr
Condition at Prcurnt to Liquidate Its

Obligation * Tlntii In February ,

Appearance * Are Illfterent.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 5. There are differ-
ences

¬

of cplnlon among the treasury ofllclals-
as to the probabilities of another bond Issue.
Neither Mr. Carlisle nor Ass slant Secretary
Curtis Is willing to admit that there Is any
real cause for alarm In the present financial
situation. It Is known , however , that the
president and his advisers are watching with
eager Interest every change In the financial
situation and that every phase of It Is being
carefully followed and thoroughly studied ,

Notwithstanding this solicitude It Is believed
It Is the judgment of the president that
the sltuat on docs not furnish any just cause
for apprehension and a change for the batter
Is confidently expected soon. From this point
of view It Is argued a change of the pending
tariff bill Is sure to result In a prompt re-

vival
¬

of business nnd that In consequence
there will bo a large Increase In the govern-
ment

¬

revenues. Receipts of customs , which
for many months past have been gradually
growing less , It Is believed will show n
marked Improvement from the first and will
continue to Increase until normal conditions
havs been reached-

.It
.

Is con 'en Jed that notwithstanding the
fact the gold reserve had reached the low
water murk of about $52,000,000 , the govern-
ment

¬

Is really far better able to meet Its
obligations today than It was Just prior 'to
HID February bond Issue. There are some ,
however , who take a less hopeful view of-

affairs. . They observe the gold reserve ,

which six nlonths ago was brought up to
Its normal condition by an Increase of $50-

000,000
, -

In the public debt , again melting away
and already reduced to a point $13,000,000
below the lowest point reached prior to the
February bond Issue. They contemplate wl h
uneasiness the fact that for a year and more
the ordinary expenses of the government
have largely exceeded the receipts. This was
true even during last month , when , In ex-

pectation
¬

of a material Increase In the tax
on whisky , the receipts on Internal revenue
were abnormally large. It Is argued that
should the pending tariff bill become a law
and go Into operation even as early as the
middle of the present month , no material In-

crease
¬

In the revenue could be reasonably
expected earlier than next December for the
reason that the tariff bill will have passed
too late In the season to realize any consider-
able

¬

amount from the fall Importations. Tht
treasury figures show there Is now In this
country at least a six months' supply of
sugar , so little may be expec ed from that
source. This Is true also of whisky. The
statistics of Internal revenue show the tax
has already been paid on over 13,00OtOOO gal-

lons
¬

of whisky In excess of the amount upon
which the tax had been paid ono year ago.
Therefore but little relief may be expected
from this source before December.

The only recourse , therefore , It Is con-

tended
¬

, will be to a bond Issue , and there
are many well Informed persons who believe
It this congress docs not pass a prohibitive
resolution before adjruonment , $50,000,000 or
morewill soon bo Issued. That there would
be no difficulty in placing any reasonable
amount , even at the premium exacted In
February , seems apparent from the fact that
the February bonds are being sold at n
premium of 1.27 per cent.-

QUKEN

.

MIVS FIUUNDS 1JISCOUKAGKU-

.linvojH

.

of the Ilnwull Monnrciiy Not Mect-
Inc with Much Favor at WitHlilngton.

WASHINGTON , Aug. G. The envoys from
Queen Lllluokalanl , who are In Washington ,

have not yet succeeded in obtaining an audi-

ence

¬

with President Cleveland. They have
begun to lay their case before members of

congress who belong to the senate and house
committees on foreign affairs. They do net
conceal their disappointment over the cool-

ness

¬

of the administration towards them , and
although careful to say nothing acrimonious ,

they convey the understanding very plainly
that they think President Cleveland Is treat-
Ing

-
them rather shabbily. In view of his

former attitude toward the defunct Hawaiian
monarchy.-

Messrs.
.

. Parker , Cummlngs , Wldemann
and their associates had an Interview today
with a prominent member of the house com-

mltteo
-

on fore'gn affairs. The royalist en-

voys
¬

were not very clear In their state-
ments

¬

of what they expect to accomplish
by their visit to America. They said they
expected to stay here until President Cleve-

land
¬

gives them definite Information of his
Intentions' towards Hawaii. They said that
the president had abruptly broken off his
efforts for the restoration cf the queen , which
they understood that ho had determined
upon , and never had given the royalists any
Information regarding his position and In-

tentions
¬

fcr the future. The envoys com-
plained

¬

that Minister Willis cherished an
undue friendship for the republic. As one of
them put It : "Ho Is Just as bad as Stevens.-
Ho

.

Is quick to think with Dole and Dole
now has him completely under his dominat-

ion.
¬

. "
" moves In the same church

c rcles with the leaders of the republican
government ; Is socially Intimate with them ,

and has become to bo regarded as a member
of their circle , " was a further statement of
the representatives of the royalists.-

"Will
.

you tell what tort of a president
Dole Is ? " the member of congress Inqu red
of the delegation.-

Mr.
.

. Parker , who was the queen's minister
of foreign affairs , replied : "No cno knows Dole
better than I do , and I am prepared to s'ay
that he Is upright , able , thoroughly honest
and conscientious. "

Ono of the envoys remarked that Clans
Spreckles Is still a supporter of the mon-
archy

¬

, and had not yet been reconciled to
the republic. The Interview closed without
any statement to Indicate that the mission
has any financial object to attain.

The Associated press reporter Interviewed
Mr. Wldemann today after his visit to Sec-
retary

¬

Clrcsl'iam. He told ; "I laid the
matter for which wo CBIHO here before the
secretary and nt"Mi3 request put It In wr.tI-
ng.

-
. It was very brief. Wo expect an

answer by Tuesday or Wednesday , and prob-
ably

¬

will be homeward bound within a week. "

UOUStt PROGRAM I'OU TMU WCKIC-

.Itimtlno

.

.Mutter Out of Ihu Wuy and 'I line
h> lluln ; Klllud.

WASHINGTON , Aug. G. The house will
proceed this week as last with a fixed pro ¬

gram. The house ls simply awaiting the
final report on the tariff bill. All Its routine
business has been transacted and It Is
simply waiting. Tomorrow , however , Is to-

bo devoted to the Settle-Williams contested
election case from North Carolina. The re-

maining
¬

days will bo assigned to the routine
business of the committee , subject always
to conference report. If the conferees on the
tariff reach an agreement the report will be
first considered In the sonata and after be-

ing
¬

disposed of there will come to the house.-

If
.

ttle tariff bill Is not disposed of before
Wednesday It Is not likely to reach the house
this week. When It does reach the honso-
It Is not the Intention to allow- any pro-

tracted
¬

debate. r
Talent Olllcn IterrlpU fulling Off-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Aug. 6. The rece.pU of
the patent olllce during the past two months
liavo been louer than at any other time for
tUreo or four years. Receipts during July
lait year were JSS.OOO , while this > ear the
month'H aKgregile was JsO000. In Juno of

this year the receipts aggregated $95,000 , n
decrease of about $1,000 from the previous
June.

TO oiriNi: : > ins SKAT.

Settle of North Carolina Will lie Out of-

Sutpenip thin Ureli ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. G. Representative
Settle of the Fifth North Carolina district ,

who Is the only republican remaining In the
house whoso sc.it has been contested by n

democrat , will bo called upon to defend his
title to the Beat Monday. Much Interest Is

centered upon the case , because the commit-

tee
¬

on elections , which , of course , has a
democratic majority , after hearing the testi-
mony

¬

rcpor'ed In favor of Mr. Settle , denying
the claims of the democratic contestant , Mr-

.William.
.

. The majority report was signed by
ten members , the six republicans and four
democrats , ono of them the chairman. A

minority report for unseating Mr. Settle was
signed by five democrat-

s.itKi'ir.it

.

Tin :

Inside Illntory of the rrcnorlptlon of-

Miliiimlstx In Catholic Suelctlr * .

COLU.MI1US , O. , Aug G. To nil Associated
press reporter today Illshop Wattcrson gave
some Interesting Instdo history leading up-

to his now famous pastoral letter on total
abstlnencj nnd Catholic societies In relation
to manufacturers and venders of Intoxicants.-

A

.

week before Thanksgiving last year a

member of ono of the Columbus societies be-

longing
¬

to the Knights of St. John's
union told the bishop of preparations making
In their society for an entertainment at Which
beer was to ba sold and promiscuous danc-
ing

¬

Indulged In. After reproving the mem-
bers

¬

, the bishop received a promise that the
objectionable feature would be omitted. Not-

withstanding
¬

this the entertainment was held
as originally Intruded. When the bishop
learned of this violation he refused to longer
recognize the members of the society as
Catholics.-

In
.

December , at the regular election of
the society , saloon keepers , regardless of the
bishop's wishes , were elected president and
captain respectively. The bishop thereupon
warned the members If these olllcers were
Installed he would deprive the wjiole division
of Its rank and privileges ns a 'Catholic so-

ciety.
¬

. The society thereupon resolved to con-

sult
¬

the supreme president of their union.
This the bishop knew of only after the appeal
was made. During n visit to Mgr. Satalll-
In February , Illshop Wattcrson , In the mean-
time

¬

having heard a rumor that an appaal
had been made , asked the delegate If such
was the case. Mgr. Satolll answered In the
negative , and the bishop decided to wait an-

other
¬

month.
The very day , ho says , on which the

pastoral letter was Issued , he was served by
the apostolic delegate with the appcil of
the society referred to and the correspond-
ence

¬

with the local president relating thereto.
The bishop's action In regard to the s oc cty
was upheld by Satolll. The scclety was not
satisfied , however , nnd hearing tint the dele-
gate

¬

was to visit Columbus In June , drew up-

i second appeal , which they asked the bishop
to sign , that It might go canonlcally to the
delegate.

While this was go'ng on In Columbus the
national convention of Knights of St. John
was taking place In Buffalo , nnd a few dele-
gates

¬

frcm Columbus attempted the unprece-
dented

¬

thing of arraigning a bishop before
a convention of laymen. The majority of the
delegates were against such action , however.
The second rtecls on of the delegate Is dated
July 3 and addressed to the secretary of the
protesting society.

MgiSatclll first lays dtwn the general
pr nclple that , "as It belongs to the office of-

a bishop to find out In his own diocese what
Is hurtful or helpful to the spiritual good o-
ftliafaithful , so It belongs to his power to
command , forbid , counsel or permit to bo
done or to be removed whatever he may
judge contrary to his own duty and the good
of the faithful. The letter of the right rev-
crened

-
bishop of Columbus concern ng Cath-

olic
¬

scletlcs' disposition to abstain from In-

toxicating
¬

liquors ought by no means to bo
the subject of discussion of every private
Individual or every assemblage of s'mplo
Catholics or citizens , but every Catholic of
good conscience must hold fr certain that
the bishop has commanded those things
which seem for the greater good of the
faithful and the honcr of every Catholic
society. "

Then , as the Judge to whom the appeal
was made , ho says : "Therefore , these things
which the right reverend bishop
has commanded In his deorte I
approve nnd I decide ' that they
are to be observed : but If perhaps they for
the time being seem t9 hurt the material
condition of the few , they will have to be-

patlen ly borne for the good of the many
and for the honor of our holy Catholic
church. "

The bishop says he Inserted the wedge of
reform and those who are affected by the
decision got the apostolic delegate , glory to
him , to drive it In.

1. It. U. l> lWt.UtKS Till : STltlKR OI'P ,

Chirngo Lodgcx Uv; All Members Author-
ity

¬

to Itrtiirn to Moric.
CHICAGO , -Aug. 6. After n struggle of

forty days against the united railroads the
A. U. U. In Chicago has declared oft thb''

strike Inaugurated In behalf of the I'ull-
nian

-

employes. licglnnlng tomorrow morn-
Ing

-

ench member of thu union who 10-

hponded
-

to the order to strike will be at
liberty to resume work.-

Thu
.

strike Is off In Chicago , except wltb
the employes of the S.intit Ke and Chicago
! Eastern Illinois , lly tomorrow the strike

will be declared oft along the entire .sys-
tems

¬

of roads affected bv thu recent mnvo *

incut. Tills action WOK decided nt a meet-
Ing

-
of the twenty-four loeal unions allill-

ated
-

with the A. R. U. held this afternoon.
The action was purely local , and the declar-
ation

¬

dees not even nlfi-ct Pullman. Neither
President Delis nor any ot the A. R. U.
national olllulals were jircsc-nt at the moot-
Ing.

-
.

The action was taken at a irass meeting
of railroad men held today ai'd' Is the re-
sult

¬

of u Bocict Morton of i U' i 'proscnta-
tlves

-
cf each loci'l union , th" q i. ' 'nil btlnu

decided by ballot. This onl'r iloc not apply
to railroad systems or to line * outside the
city. The light will htlll be waged upon
the Santa Ke and the Clilci go & Kastern-
Illlnrls roads. It Is said , bv A. R. U. men
with every prospect of sir c--ss. licsldes the
olllclal buslnfi-.H transacted the pi.ins of the
long talked of ni'W livliMrlul organization
were discussed. It Is understood Dclw will
prepare documents for the olllclal launch-
Ing

-
of thu new oiKanlzutlcn nt once and

that iip n his ictuin to the city ho will ,

with the assistance of his coilrugneH , es-

tablish
¬

It upon the plans nnd methods now
contemplated. The new organization , It Is
said , will brar thf name rf the American
Industrial union. Debs left for Tmre H.iutc
tonight.-

Arii'stlnu"
.

MrlkiTH In Ni'ii
SANTA Fn , Aug. G.-rnlted States

Deputy Marshal lien Williams brought
from Raton , Daniel Parncll , wanted by
the United States court In C'nlorndo on the
charge of obstructing the United SUli's-
malls. . Deputy Williams has nluo lately
arrested at Itaton , William FHk , W. T.
Handler , James Knight , C. J. 1'erMns , CS-

.M.

.

. Stevens , I * , r. Hoicncon and S. 1-

0.Karhaidt
.

, charged with obstlnoting malls
and disarming United Status deputks at-
Trinidad. .

.Mlncm In Itetnr.i In Work-
.PKNVKIl

.

, Aug. 6.The numerous coal-
mines In southern Colorado and New
Mexico will bo reopened tomoirow , giving
employment to thousands nf men. The
strikers have been voting at the various ,

camps during the past week on a propisl-
tlon

-

to KO hack -it thu tuimiwatcoi | .ild
before thu Hlrllce , and the majority In favor
of returning to work was nt the latust -
port over W ) . '

1'iit'kliif; UoiiHit rlld'i-i Id-turn
CHICAGO , Aug. C. Th * sU Mil lit,' employes-

of thu titock Yards company decided to-

night
¬

to return to work and to refmrl In-

dividually
¬

tomoiinw. It was nlnu dvcldcd to-

aa&ess thoae who go buck fur the bunufit of-
Hi" * ® who cnnimt cot luck until the latter
can secure employment.-

ItognhirH

.

hrut lloino In ( "ohiniilii.-

PUE1H.O
.

, Colo. . Aug. G. Compjnles A and
II , Seventh Infantry , U. S. A. , stationed hen
luring and lme: the strike , wcro ordci.-

ack
. - .

to Fort Russell today by General M-

.Cook.

.

.

FANS CHASED BY FLAMES

Grand Stand of the West Side , Chicago
Ball Park Destroyed.

MANY PERSONS' SEVERELY INJURED

ItundroiM Attempt to Kunipo from tlif-
Iroiind( * Wlro roncm unit Were

Iludly Cut rireiiicn ipcrliiieon-
illlcutty

:

In the Work.

CHICAGO , Aug. G. The discovery of flr-

In .the grand stand nt the West Sldo Uall
park this afternoon caused a wild panla
among the spectators , in which several met
serious Injury. A largo number of others
wcro stlghtly cut and bruised In trying to
make their exit. Those moat seriously In-

jured
¬

are :

E. W. Uartlctt , 4S years old , leg fractured.-
Kdward

.
Ahcarn of flro Insurance patrol No.-

G

.
, severely burned about tha head and face.

Following are those treated nt the county
hospitals whose Injuries consisted of lacer-
ated

¬

hands nnd lingers from scaling tha
barbed wire fence :

Q. J. Kempcr , DeWItt Smith , J. I ) . Martin ,
M. Lawrence , Simon Armstrong , Henry Par¬

ker. M. Rawley and (Jeorgc Smith.
Not less than 10,000 people wcro crowdeil

Into the grounds to witness the game. Every
seat In the grand stand nnd bleachers was
occupied and a large crowd of men and boys
had taken positions on the Held. The game
had advanced to the seventh Inning , when
n cry of flro was heard from the bleachers ,
and a thin veil of tnioke was seen creeping
through the cracks of the grand stand. The
cry was taken up on all eldcs , nnd In a short
time n terrible panic ensued. All the four
exits leading from the grand stand wcro
jammed with men and boys and also a
sprinkling of women. The exits were not
large enough to permit the throng to go
through , and hundreds of men sought to
Jump over the barbed wire fence Into the
ball grounds.

The first reaching the fence scaled It suc-
cessfully

¬

, but those tluit followed , In their
anxiety to get to safe quarters , tried to
crawl through and In nearly every Instance
became wedged between the wire and their
clothing was torn in shreds and hands and
legs were lacerated by the sharp barbs.
When the lire department arrived the entire )

GO-ccnt stands on Lincoln street and also a
portion of the grand stand were n mass ol-
flames. . The flro spread rapidly and the
small force of firemen which responded to
the first alarm were unable to cope with the
flames.

The heat from the flames was so Intensa
the firemen were unable to get within twenty,

yards of It. Kdwntd Ahcarn , a fireman , en-

deavored
¬

to roach the ball ground by going
through a portion of the burning stand.
His clothes caught flro and he was compelled
to retreat , badly burned.

During the stampede E. W. Dartlctt bo-

canio
-

wedged In the barb wire fence , se-

verely
¬

cutting his hands and legs. Several
others who followed fell on top of him ,
smothering him into unconsciousness. Dart-
lett

-
was removed to the county hospital ,

whereIt was found his leg was broken and
he was badly bruised.

For an hour after the first alarm many
physicians were kept busy attending the In-

jured.
¬

. Twenty or more went to the1 county
hospital to have their wounds dressed , but
nil save Ahcarn and Dartlstt were able ta
leave as soon '"3 their Injuries were attended
to. After nn hour's work , the blaze was
under control.

The damage was about $ -1,000 , The flro
was caused by a cigarette thrown among
the combustible material under the stands-

.lllnruut

.

Marlon , lull.
MARION , Ind. , Aug. G. Fire hero tonight

destroyed Seers' lumber yard , Including a-

planing mill , the flouring mill of Markcburff ,

fancy goads store. Shields' wholesale fruit
depot and four minor stores. Loss , 75000.
Several persons were slightly Injured-

.ASSAUItTRI

.

* ItV nTIUKKltS.

Two r.ullriMid KinploycH at Hrazll , 1ml.
futility Injured.

BRAZIL , Ind. , Aug. G. Davis Wilson and
Henry Wright , residents of Attica , wcro at-

tacked
¬

this morning by a crowd of men on'
the crossing of the Chicago & Eastern Illinois
railroad and horribly stabbed and beaten.
Wilson will die and Wright Is seriously In-

jured.

¬

. The men came to the city to work on
the above named road , and It Is supposed
were assaulted by strikers. Another man
who nrrlved hero today to take a position
on thu bamo road via.3 attacked by men al-

leged
¬

to be strikers and was only saved from
being killed by drawing a revolver , holding
the crowd off until a pillreman arrived and
escorted him to the round house. lly re-

quest
-

of the citizens United States Marshal
Hawkins this afternoon made five of tha
most prominent business men In the city
deputy marshals and Invested them with
power to heloct as many assistants ns de-

sired.
¬

. Tha citizens are thoroughly aroused
over the acts of violence and will attempt
to htop them. More excitement prevails hora
than at any time since the killing of En-

gineer
¬

Harr during the general strike-

.l'UltfUJ.C

.

JIAXIilllt-

iiT: ! tlo ritlnbiirjr Mull Cniiclng Nt. Joe
I'll ! ! i V ry Much Trouble ,

ST. JOSni'H , Aug. fi. B. M. Hyers , the
millionaire bai.ker nnd Iron manufacturer
of I'lltsbnrK , 1a. , whoso erratic doings
have been the subject of muclu comment
of late , Is tonight being earnestly searched
for by Samuel lioyd , to whose custody
Judge Ramey last night awarded him-
.Hyers

.
was last night taken to the 1'nclllo-

houKo by thu Iioyil faction , whom he wan
guarded by twu policemen until motnlnB.
After tbu guard was withdrawn Hhleltls
and his party found liyurs in tha barber
thop , with thu lloyd faction napping' .
Shields Inveigled llytni out for u walk.-
As

.
uoon ns they stepped on thu sidewalk

they weru Joined by Dr. Talman. The two
hustled Hycis Into a closed carriage and
ho was rapidly driven to RilHlivllIu , fifteen
miles south , whrro the patty boarded the
train fontlilioiind on the liurllngton for
Kansas City. The lloyd paity spent the
rest of the day looking for llyers and luft
tonight for Kantian City , hoping to inter-
cept

¬

tin- trio-
.KANSAS

.

CITY , Aug. B.-l'p to a late
hour tonight n thorough Fettrc.li fulled to
reveal the FlIghteHt truce of the Ilycra
party In this city. It Is likely they made
quick cc incctlcn.s for thu east and are
now bound tlthcr for Chicago or St , Loula.

round with IIU Throiit Cut.
HOT SPRINGS , Ark. Aug , G.-About a

week ago G. It. Drown , [ iiesldent of the
Hodle Lumber company at Stainls , Ark. ,

registered at the Arlington hotel nnd then
disappeared , lliown wis not discovered Un-

til
¬

today , when his ( leuumpOKcd body was
found In thu woods a fw miles north of-
hern with his throat cut. Ilrown was very
wealthy , and his family think he was slain
for his money.

Cripple < rcrk'H l.ii'rit I'oininiii.
CRIPPLE CHEEK , Colo. , Aug. G. Tha

discovery on Mineral hill of lead carbonate
yesterday , the urc which gave I.eadvlllo
Its great boom , Is regarded by tnlnliur
men as the mnst renuukutile and Important
ever made In thu Cripple t'reck district.-
Thu

.
vein Is four feet In width and It Is all

pay. An assay returned $10 In gqld and
.' 'fi ounces nver) ! and 33 pur cent lead ,

Viiliinieitr C miiinifK| I'ndrr' A run.
PERU , III. , Aug. G.-Tliu resolution of tha-

HprlnK Valley miners , pusved In their meet-
in

-
i,' Saturday , to cotnu here and compel tha

miners to quit work , revived the excitement
of kcverul weeks ngo. HhcilfT Taylor has
tent deputy Flii'ilffH to the scene of the
trouble. Thu volunteer companies hero iiml-
it La. Halle are under arum , und thu crlvhlI-
H unxloual } intuited.


